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Abstract
Positron annihilation spectroscopy has been used
to measure free-volume characteristics of selected
epoxies. Fluorene resins, a new family of high-
temperature thermosetting resins, were selected as
the test medium. Experimental results indicate that
the free-volume cell size Vf varies with the molecular
: weight between the cross-links Mc according to an
equation of the form V I = AMc B, where A and B are
structural constants. In two of the samples, the con-
centration of bulky fluorene groups was increased in
the network backbone by replacement of some of the
conventional bisphenol A epoxy resin with fluorene-
derived epoxy resin. This resulted in an increase in
their glass transition temperature for a given level
of cross-linking. It has been found that, in these
samples, the Doppler broadening of tile annihilation
peak decreases with the increasing fluorene content,
presumably due to enhanced damping of the chain
motions.
Introduction
We recently developed (refs. 1 and 2) a free-
volume model for molecular weights of linear poly-
mers. According to the model, the free-volume cell
size Vf in the polymers increases with increasing
molecular weight M according to an equation of the
form
Vf --- AMU (1)
where A and B are structural constants. For a given
type of polymer, A and B are constant for the entire
class. The model has been tested on a variety of
linear, amorphous polymers. Wc decided to extend
the model to cross-linked amorphous epoxies because
they constitute a major part of polymers currently
used in industry. Fluorene epoxy resin, a high-
performance thermosetting epoxy developed by the
3M Company, was selected as the test medium. The
test results are described in the following sections.
Experimental Procedures
Sample Preparation
In a set of seven epoxy compositions, the molec-
ular weights between cross-links were systematically
varied by a combination of fluorene chain-extending
and cross-linking curatives (refs. 3 and 4). The
molecular weight of the network linear segment tl,/c
in the test samples varied from 350 to 6900 amu.
As expected, the glass transition temperature Tg de-
creased steadily as we increased the segmental molec-
ular weight. In a second set of samples, Mc was held
fixed and Tg was increased by increasing the con-
centration of bulky fluorene segments in the network
backbone by replacing a portion of bisphenol A epoxy
resin in the initial set with a fluorene containing
diglycidyl ether epoxy resin. The fluorene segment
was incorporated at 35 and 65 percent by weight;
those levels caused an increase of 10 and 25°C, re-
spectively, in T.q values. The physical properties of
the samples are summarized in table I.
All samples were cured at or above T_3 for 16 hr
to ensure complete cure and were cooled by simply
turning off the oven. The samples were characterized
for Ty by differential scanning calorimetry and by
dynamic mechanical analysis for the shear modulus
and the Tg values.
Positron Lifetime Measurements
Test samples were molded in tile form of 1- by
1- by l/s-in, disks for positron lifetime measurements.
A 50-t,C Na 22 source was sandwiched between the
test samples and the target assembly was interposed
between two scintillation counters in a conventional
lifetime geometry. Positron lifetimes were measured
at room temperature and atmospheric pressure with
a standard fast-fast coincidence counting technique.
The coincidence system time resolution was about
225 psee. The spectra were analyzed with the
POSITRONFIT-EXTENDED (ref. 5) and PAPLS
(ref. 6) computer programs. In all cases, it was found
that the three-component analysis gave the best fit
to the spectra. Figure 1 shows a typical lifetime spec-
trum in a selected epoxy sample.
Experimental Results
Measurement of Saturation Moisture
Content
Fluorene resins are reported to have very low
equilibrium moisture absorption due to the presence
of hydrophobic fluorene groups and the reduction
of hydroxyl group density from lower cross-linking
(refs. 3, 4, and 7). Free volume and moisture up-
take in a sample are strongly related. It was de-
cided to measure saturation moisture values in the
test samples before lifetime measurements were made
in them. First, samples were desiccated by heating
them to 100°C in a vacuum oven until their weights
stabilized. Then, they were saturated with water at
100°C until their weights stabilized again. By com-
paring the weights of the desiccated and the sat-
urated samples, their saturation moisture contents
were determined. The saturation moisture levels
are summarized in table II. Tile samples were desic-
cated again for lifetime measurements. It was noted
that the samples did not return to their previous
desiccated-state weights, which suggests that some
water was retained permanently. This water would
presumablybindchemicallytothehydroxylsitescre-
atedin theepoxyspecimensduringpreparation.The
numberof suchsiteswouldbe highestin the most
heavilycross-linkedsamples(i.e.,sampleswith the
lowestM_: values (ref. 7)). The third and fourth
eohmms in table II list. the maximum values of phys-
ical (unbonded) and chemical (chemically bonded)
water contents. The physical saturation moisture
content should provide a measure of the total fl'ee
volume and hence the free-volume fraction in the
test. samples.
Figure 2 shows chemical saturation moisture con-
tent. as a flmction of sample segmental molecular
weight. Clearly, the amount of chemically bonded
water is highest in the most heavily cross-linked sam-
ples because a hydroxyl group is formed at each cross-
linked site.
Measurement of Free Volume
Positron lifetime measurements were made in the
desiccated samples. The results are summarized in
table III. The free-volume cell sizes Vf associated
with the second and third lifetime components of
the positron lifetime spectra were then calculated
from the following relation between the positron
lifetime and tile radius of the cell where the positron
annihilated (ref. 8):
1 ( R 1 _-oo)2ww = 1 R0 + _ sin 27- (2)
where
T
R
R0
AR
positron lifetime in nanoseconds
radius of the cell in nanometcrs
= R+AR
= 0.1656 nm
The free-volume size I'_ is given by _TrR 3. By
associating the second and the third lifetimes with
the positronium atoms trapped in the respective
cells, one can calculate the effective cell sizes in the
test specimens from the following equation:
_-7f =_ Vf2/2 q- Vf3/3 (3)
/2 +I3
where [2 and Ia are the relative intensities of the
second and the third lifetime components.
The last column in table III lists these Vf val-
ues. Extending the free-volume model of Singh and
Eftekhari (ref. 1) to the cross-linked epoxies, we
obtain
171 = AMc B (4)
2
where A = 23.78 + 0.50 and B = 0.059 -I- 0.006. Note
that the value of B in the fluorene resins is much
smaller than the value observed in the poly(arylene
ether ketone) samples studied earlier (ref. 2). This
may be due to tile inability of tile molecular chains
to adjust freely in the cross-linked epoxies. Fig-
ure 3 shows a comparison between the Mc values
calculated from equation (4) and the values obtained
(refs. 3, 4, and 7) from known ratios of the diprimary
and disecondary amines in the stoichiometric epoxy
resins. A more direct test of the model is provided by
the comparison between VI (experimental) and Vf
(calculated) values summarized in table IV. Clearly,
the agreement is reasonably good.
Discussion
A close examination of the free-volume data sum-
marized in table III and ilhlstrated in figure 4 shows
that the free-volume size distritmtion in all test sam-
ples is bimodal. The smaller, dominant group in-
creases from 5.4 to 8.8 /_3, whereas the larger, but
weaker group decreases from 151 to 142 Zt"_as _llc in-
creases froin 350 to 6900 amu. Because both groups
are _sociated with positronium atom formation, it
is appropriate to determine an effective free-volume
cell size for each specimen from equation (3). These
Vf values are used to calculate the molecular weights
and are compared with experimentally measured val-
ues. As seen from the comparison illustrated in fig-
ure 3 and the data summarized in table IV, it appears -
that the Singh-Eftekhari model (ref. 1) can be sue-
eessfully extended to cross-linked epoxies. "-
The bimodal free vohlme has never been observed
in linear polymers. It may be due to the inability
of the free-volume cell sizes to grow unobstructedly
because of the cross-links between the neighboring
chains in tile cross-linked polymers.
Another noteworthy feature of the data in ta-
ble III is that samples 7 and 8 not only have equal
molecular weights but also equal Vf values, even
though they have greatly different fluorene contents
in their molecular chains. Clearly, these fluorene-
containing members of the Mc = 1075 group would
not fit the model with the same structural con-
stants A and B as sample 2 with Mc = 1075 but
without_ fluorene in its backbone. If B is heJd at
0.059 for the three members, the respective A's are --
calculated to be
A(2) = 23.65 _ 0.50
A(7) = 24.78 3:0.50
A(8) = 25.04 i 0.50
It appears that the structural constant A increases
with the increasing fluorene content in the polymer
backbone, as expected.
We also measured Doppler broadening (rcf. 9) of
the annihilation peak for samples 2, 7, and 8. The
Doppler system efficiency was _26 percent and it had
an energy resolution of 1.26 kcV for Bismuth-207 ra-
diation (569.6 keV). These results are summarized in
table V and illustrated in figure 5. It is clear that the
Doppler width of the annihilation peak decreases as
the fluorene content increases in the epoxy backbone.
This decrease is expected becausc the bulky fluorenc
in the chains is expected to dampen their motion.
Concluding Remarks
The Singh-Eftekhari free-volume model has been
extended to cross-linked epoxies with reasonable suc-
cess. It has been noted that the epoxies exhibit bi-
modal distributions in free-volume cell size. However,
because both groups of cells participate in positron-
ium atom formation, an effective free-volume param-
eter can be determined to represent the test specimen
architecture in molecular weight determinations.
NASA Langley Research Center
Hampton, VA 23681-0001
August 19, 1992
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Table I. Summary of Physical Properties of the Test Samples
Sample *Me, amu
350
725
1075
1700
2500
4500
6900
1075
1075
Tff_ °C
223
194
189
179
175
174
165
199
214
Fluorene epoxy,
percent by weight
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
35
65
*The Mc values have been calculated for tile known ratios of the diprimary and
the disecondary amines in the stoichiometric epoxy resin based on complete chemical
reaction. Swelling experiments were also performed to verify that the Mc relationships
were generally correct (ref. 7). All ,_,I_ values have an error of +10 percent.
Table II. Summary of Saturation Moisture Contents of the Test Specimens
[All values are in percent by weight]
Sample
Initial saturation
content*
1.95
1.74
1.63
1.57
1.56
1.48
1.54
1.66
1.66
Subsequent saturation
content*
0.87
.85
.84
.83
.84
.73
.86
.79
.79
Permanently retained
moisture content*
1.08
.89
.79
.74
.72
.75
.68
.87
.87
*All saturation moisture content values have an error of :t:4 percent.
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TableIII. Summaryof PositronLifetimeSpectrain theTestPolymers
[All Vf values have an error of ±5 percent]
Positron lifetime values, psec/percent
n/I1
137 ± 1/54.1 ± 0.2
134 ± 1/52.2 ± .2
137 ± 1/52.9 t .2
151 + 1/56.9 + .2
142 ± 1/54.9 + .2
135 + 1/53.8 ± .2
129 ± 1/51.8 ± .2
135 4- 1/52.1 i .2
129 ± 1/50.7 ± .2
h
714 i 6/37.6 ± 0.2
720 4- 7/38.5 ± .2
770 ± 9/35.9 ± .3
800 ± 10/33.7 ± .3
774 ± 9/35.3 ± .3
767 ± 10/34.5 ± .3
801 ± 8/36.4 :t: .3
753 ± 8/37.3 ± .3
747 ± 7/37.9 ± .3
2553 ±
2527 ±
2477 ±
2545 ±
2532 ±
2460 ±
2476 4-
2427 ±
2464 ±
 3/I3
64/8.4
67/9.4
80/9.4
80/9.4
73/9.8
71/10.7
61/10.8
57/11.4
57/11.4
4- 0.2
± .7
± .4
± .4
± .3
± .4
± .3
± .3
± .3
*V.f has been calculated as follows:
Vs = D2h +
h+h
where/2 and I 3 are the intensities of the second and the third lifetime components.
Free-volume cell size, A 3
b,, % vl
5.4 151.3 32.0
5.6 148.1 33.5
7.6 142.9 35.7
8.3 141.7 37.4
7.7 149.1 38.4
7.4 141.7 39.1
8.8 142.8 39.5
6.8 137.5 37.4
6.6 141.7 37.8
Table IV. Comparison Between the Calculated and the Experimental Values
of Vf Sizes in the Test Samples
[All units are in A3; all values have an error of ±5 percent]
Sample V I (experimental)* V f (calculated)*
32.0
33.5
35.7
37.4
38.4
39.1
39.5
33.6 ± 0.2
35.1 ± .2
35.9 ± .2
36.9 ± .2
37.7 4- .2
39.i ± .2
40.1 ± .2
*The known values of ]tic in equation (4) were used to calculate V.f.
Table V. Summary of Doppler Widths of Annihilation
Peaks in the Test Samples
Sample
Fluorene content,
by percent of weight
0
35
65
Doppler width,* keV
3.41 4- 0.02
3.31 ± .02
3.24 ± .02
*The Doppler widths of the annihilation peaks are determined by their
full width at half maximum height.
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Figure 1. A typical lifetime spectrum in expoxies.
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Figure 2. Molecular weights versus chemical saturation moisture content.
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